
I - Q. 179- - Is beer a wholesome beverage fnj few, if ojr, tupenort in Enrepc; At a
A. Light, well brewed beer is not wj

m f Ki. KMlth of rrbwn-D- Persons i anu a- -

. 1S3. Doth hrsnJy, or ar cr" Irlj-o-
us

liquor, destroy, or ffevect- - wc-rrs-s

bowels f - , - .

: No. - vv'.
. . A CXWORTATIOX" . y ' ,

fCF Father and motheis,if yoi 'h to Culn
tbe Mcwine of the AlmiHity m'an ese! J n -
ncr ifyou aspire a.er Jicaren.y ttvu--4- '. .,v3j, A . .

, POETICAL)

fcry early g he baftoooed tho ordinirr pur
iuiu uf life t offer hi uodivIJcd devotion oa
l?s ahar'of literature. Tb (avf t letter
vs indeed, hi darling psioo the liit
which had charmed btt Tiaih which Illumin-
ated hi rothood,whicVin. tWew itt mel-lo- w

aad wavering beam on the aickneu and
or row eveaof hia djTinijhuur. la the indul-

ge ace of this enthusiavThehad bcil a most
laborious stud mt he had read erw thing
oo every ubjctJ--o that, if the rigidly txact
sciences b ecepted,ihere was scucely a to
picufhannin kn jwLdge with which he was
not fa;uiliar, :.Bjt he delighted moat in the
no jralstudicir-l- a those inquiries which, di-

versified by a tniusan i hu;s, conduct ua ta th-- .

tare urn vj auiier jvur a.iiior-:i-i vt ur.(
turns Uquorvnot een a" tirgt idrop. . CuiL'Tcn
are often trained tp to diu;cunes Lj having a, :

artiCcul appetite fr strong, things crested hy, L

jnving them cordials and n waters in their
infancy t relieve fhtulencica-.tlic- b ouht to ha-- ,

9
been vclieved by reoiovui); the compressisa T ,

dress by cxcrcl'o and a proper cict'J

llrr for rfrjrj'i impel am, ' -

H rc o truly, hcarculy fair5,
Her native grar to mkl of Bit -

Btdrl J my IVpgjr'f heart. '
- :. . ' 4 o

The Lily hue, the row's dye', . "The kindling timre ofanertr -

M' h but wry their ma gie away "

tVho but knows y o ate? -

t

t.
' XIII. Of fTibacco. y ; , --

. lOO. Is the smoking of Tobacco giod Y
t "

A. No ; it is not good, for much cf 'knowledge of man if hit history, his nature!
and h't habits, the ro .st splendid pen-d- . ot' 'i .... . ,

The tender thrill, tb J'rtylnirM -- '.
"'The reneromswu-Doae-nobl- r dear, -

spittle, which is necessary for digestion js there-
by lost; and it is hurtful to healib, to the tee'tJ ;

(wiiich are destroyed by hot smof.e) and Wgthe
organs of taste. , u '.',

AL-- msy cn.ureu anu young people '
smoke tobacco f .' . '

A. No ; children and youth must not smoke --

t all- - ' .'.i.;;;.:(
192. Is the taking of snuT proper ; -

A. No ; it is a very bad custom, as the nose M 1

; Th frenUa look that ra-- e disarm; - . ,

."., TBeear ail uwMrfa cAunaw.
' ' .; '' '

f v.' . l ," : ; -
'

.' Ue following lines art taken from the Boston CenUrtet as
Bit elegant specimen nf refined aod uelicata ailtlaiorw

; v :
:

'. '?y.rf:. Tfy'-- P

"
V

'
' '

V .""" 'e.I fbrpve the crime,
- ' . Unheeded flew the houra,

' '
i How, noiseless falls the foot if tim

"i '". That only tread on flower.
.'Vrv-.v;. , ..

- .
r

- - XVhat eye with clear account remark!
'

. .. - The ebbing-o- die glass.. ,.

When alliu aaiidj aredlaiponJ sparks
, liich dazale as they past I ;

- j

puish countries and seasons is preferable a--

. v
.ttr. , - - - .

rj7 CaiWrefl, drinking beer, lose tU desire
" ot drinking water, aod so Steal bto lha habit of

drinking te much coffee, tea wine at4 brandy.

. 18a Are warmdriaks.auch as ccffcc,
tea, wholesome I ; , '." I .'

A. No. The only wholesome beverage is
cold water l all warm drinks weaken the sto-

mach and body they do not cleanse the bow
els, nor purify the blood, and are, therefore, un-

wholesome and hurtful to health. ,

. .81. Why arr people, particularly wo-

men, so fond of tea and coffee I
A. Because, for want of exercise, they have

no natural or real thirst and because they
oiv" een used to them from their infancy.

:C7 If water were the only drink of man, both
his hcultti and fortune-- would be improved II
what is sent on' liquors that are hurtful to life
were appropriated to the purchase of nourishing
KoJ, & other necessaries of life, the lot of liUinaif
kind wouIJ be better, and we should live longer,
and be healthier, stronger, and happier .j

, XL Of lilne.
5J; 182. Is wine wholesome, when drunk

often, or as a com noo beverage ?

A. No i it is not. Wine is very hurtful to
.he health, the intellects, and the happiness of
man. , . ,

. 183. Wine, as a medical potion, com-- i
oris the sick, and strengthens the weak ; but

does it aff rd any real strength or nourishment
to the hi-alt- ?

A. No ; it only over heats, without procur-
ing ral strength ; for .it cannot be converted
iuto god biood, flesh, or bone.

. 184. Does wine contribute to the diges
ion of our meals ?

S. 18S. No ; it does noti . Those that
irink water eat with a better appetite, and di-

gest better thau those that drink w'me. . . (

5 18'5. What consequences ensue from
drinking wine continually ?

.r ....
A. The tongue loses its delicacy 6f taste,

nd rejects water and. mild simple food ; the
itomach grows cold and Io- -s its natural vi-

gour, and man, under the false idea of giving
iv:irm;h to his stomach, gains by degrees a pas-
sion for drinking, which leads him at last to

through which roan breathes is stuficdup byit " -

his existence, the;higHet efrttotis of hi in-

tellect. ' These were the favourite studies to
which he abandoned all his groius. lie liad
ranged, indeed,!' with ai excursive step over
the entire ' field of literature; but he luvtd
most to linger by those enchanting spots which
the highest culture had crariclishcd, and to

front their exuberance the choicest
rtther S pure, indeed, was it. texture, su
delicate its conceptions, that his mind keemcd,
if we may speak a, to have been,bathed at
its birth in the very essence of literature to
lie dailv fed with the celestial dews of learu-in- g.

The srores which his unwearied dtli-g'en- ce

had thus collected, wete retained by a
memory of extraordinary vigour, and animat-
ed by an ardent and almost oriental imagiua-ti'i- n.

Such was the discipline to' which his
extensive acquirements had been subjected
so obedient to his will the powers of his mind,
that we have never listened with so much fas

ine i inportam sens oi smtu oes;royeo, and un- -

cleanliness and lossof health induced by its' '

use.- - '. : ... '. '.r
KjT Tobareo hrwethenerreiibilitatcsthbo'' v
dy, impairs digestion, and Induces the kite cjf:
strong drink. Y ''.

' i f? ' '

. XIV. Of Exercise chUJestl v
lt)3. What advantage doth?'man "derive" V

AB J who to sober measure q e it '
; Time's happy W::kss brinpi,

Xftien b rds of faradise have knt - - :

Their pluniage to hij winga. ;

Literary w&lligeKv.
KfcCENT AMERICAN; PUBWCAtlOXS.

from bodily exercise, activity, anJIalKiur.- -
.

v 1

cination to the colloquial powers of any othei
Lnjuiiy eacii-i-sc- , rucuio jy in tnc opea

air, creates hunger and thint, helps the diges-
tion of bur food, and makes it nourishing ii J

purifies the blood, keeps the bowels healthy,1 . .

and causes rest and soufid sleep.' " J ti
-

Ecclesias'ikus. xxx, 18. y.?jto labdur and to
"be6ntent 'with that which 'a man ha;h, is .a
44 sweet hie, but he that findclli a treasure is a--4

bove thm hothi V t , t i4 ' ri

. .194. .Can "any body, ttmain in a 'g'ood
state of health, without rndch bodily exercise t

A. .No ; Cod ha, given to. man, notwidiout
a wise design, , a.body, handstand feet V he is
to make me of tbem and labour, and. through! ,

labour to preserve life and healthy to promote " '
his own happiness, and that of his fellow v

' 4rf Siatcrtn maintaining the Public Rifrht to the Beach '"?""uuf """""S lu ,v " "of deJ.. oftheAnMfidiadjacentjo:M and aingalaf aptness quotation,
tk?Intrion of Edward tivington.--Prefiai- rd corated with every ornament thttdid not bor-- y

for the wit f , the", Vtuel? Ay rTHont.ia 1 Jeffvrsori, def ottgaudiness, it possessed a copiouiness
taiiPriddatfoftheV $:dtes tfe&Yori, Publuhrd and elegance and had about it a captivating

; b$ Ezra Strgeonti 1812, hOiagfi. v - - originality 'which we have never seen befor
BirtTrEyeSkf-ich'.ifth- e Military Concern of united. His wntten style was but the trans-V::1,- 'f'

U,dte(t Swwfieeijulty addrewd WlHe coh. cripl Qf h-
-

conversation. It was marked bjw:r,M attractive gVace, the same affluence
- La :utenant Colonel jn the Army of the U. Suites, , , -

consider-i-V-TherDnremr- fi

- f PUU dvlphia, 56 - . Y; M? uriance, which, it
ffiekliMseelldnu" by Stephen ?d aomcumcs above tts aubject, erred o..l)

;Cutl.:n Carrnter) Plulade!phia,S5 perannura. . bV Ut. elegance 'ike some spotleas virgin,
i'y.'..M' Eiuf to fironiate Domettic haifuuets," by who, whether in the splendour of society, oi

ijpharlea'W;'Peale, PtsiladelphUv ' v the humbler cares of the household, was al
'ibitoal drunkenness. ; .. , . ,.

8C7" Wine udulterafd with any preparation .of
lures. , 'u"n-- v Tfavclt in Aniertca" by John Melhsh, csq.'ways attired wilh fastidious delicaey. Ui his

'fk Ot Scotland. New-Ydi- k.

. woris it wouiu pc Bupcruuou? uuw io apt
of t;nce thev will shortly be collected by hi"gertl'!JWba&4 oftfte late Rev. Dr.

pjtffrltrtg Samuel MUleri U, D. New York. friends, and must then vindicate their on,

e..u, as bBar ol lead, white lead, 8cc. is poison.
Persons ought not to drink wine,, or any other
spiiiK'Us liquors fui- - they hi hurtful to he;ilth,
impede growth, ubscure reasHi, aiididy a foon-tlaiio- n

for future wretcl edness.")

. ADDRESS TO CHIDREN. , ,

jC7" Children, brandy is a bad liquor. A few
hundred years no bmndy was not kiiown mov

195. But, cannot etefcise and , laboutv ;
hurt a man ?

, . ; , ;.yy. .r
A. Byallmcans: 1 1 man exceeds the bound

'Treason, and of his natural power, he may
hurt himself.. .

' , , .: iS .

S. 198. I it good to take much ' exercis!,, ,

r w rk hard immediatsly before or after dinX

; BEQBJ BRITISH PUBLICATION. pretentions.
J, TJ,;ii-T.n-t.,- ir t uui nis library auainmenis, nowever un- -

: rowea Tides written by trnnkt'I-to-myael- f, who t" tmguished, his works however honorable, wt re
r This Work has by some beep attributed to Ms, Can- - only suboidiuate parts of his estimable crui-nin-

and1 by others ter Mr. Sheridan. ' It has in a ractT. in his harmonious composition the
)S few weeks paescd througVfour editions in Ameri- - highest brilliancy of understandii g was seen

ner
us. About 1000 yrafao, the ciestructrte art of

' ca.i-- : 5orn extracts xrota it wm-- teiearter appear to unshaded th'oiwh the most transparent puntx
me ovoi - v ,v ' v nf h.-ar- t- hill fit iirrviniru Anri tr.-ntl--.

" 'rmmm "m ness were his manners, so amiable his dispo-,CBAltAQT-

sition, that none could approach without lov- -

". "
'. ' ine a man from whom th. re nevef escaped an

, JOSEPH DANNIE, J

LatC Editor or Tax Pcxt Foirb:
enkind expression, who in his graver mood
wa3 an instructive friend, and in his social
h iurs a most gay and captivating companio:

' : Our country wilt be insensible of . its o'61

aisiuiins; spintsot wine from wine was found out
and 3C0 yeirs ago, brandy w n Pst ifJtm
corn. In the bcginningtrwiis; considered as phy-
sic. It did not, however, come into general use
till the close of the last cenrury, or rrther till with-i- n

the last thirty yeara, thut it has become an nni-vers- al

beverage, 'to tha great detriment ot man-
kind.

Ou' forcfathe'rs in forro'er timcsj'who had no idea
ol brandy, were quitte uiflerent jeople from wliat
we are they were much more healthy and
strong. Brandy, whether drunk by itself, or at
nv;ah, cannpt be converted inio . blood, flesh", or
bone ; consequently, it cannot give health or
strength, nor does it promote digestion it, only
makes one unhealthy, stiipidi'lazy, und weakT Ii
is, therefore, a downright falsehood, that brandy
as a common beverage, is usvfu!, pool, and ne-
cessary. Our foref. thcrs lived well without it.
And s experience teaches us, that even the most

- :Vatibns, unless it number Mr. Dennie among
us"'?noat meritorious citizens.- - Next, and

--t'i rett' Only to those distinguished btings to
, ' vVvhm heaven has given capacity to lead a nr

ti'in'a arms to freedom, or guide her councils

reason ible gi$! wny to the baneful custom of

A. No a little rest before and after dbnet .'
is necessary, and promotes appetite and diges '
ion, recruits the po.veis"of the body,' and fits"'

it for future work. :r-.-
. .:. '

197. What kind of exercise is propej
orchihkon?. , ? -- .'..;,.;"'';

A. .Gentle, varied, and continued: exerqise '
in the' open air, during the greater part of the 1

.

day.r '
l rf' viVr

iCJJv A child ought to take a great deal of exer--' ,
cise of the gentlest kitt,is nc good to-o- ' i
lige cluldren tole.id-a- ' siidenUry life,' r to dooo
much or tw heavy work, of to study hard i c.er"!
the shedding of the t,tk m the' lelfiH year," iv
when they hayetwpnty-fou- f strnn teeth, , whin
sou! and body have , acqtfited suffwiept - streugh 1
and vigotrr, the time of "severe" study and work;

shouldiir but not before, lest mini and bodf' ;

"be injured. J- -
Jr .

lyaVfTIow doth man become k'very ac ,

rive and industrious f. . ; , t v"
A. By being lcft dunng his' childhood ,

uiirestraiosd, with other children, andj,

by being carefully eocouraged toj, ractivity, as,, '

siduity. industry, and. thinking t'; by being
taught to do such work'iaa 'is prdpoTtione'd to ;

the strength of bis body' andaccustomed to .
lo every thing ith due :onsideratlon and in
time, and ot rK)8ipoqe till tormofrpw, what
shjud doneto-da- y.

J

EcclesiastestJc. 10. .4VWhtitsoevcr thy binct ,

(indeth to do, do it witrithVnitgiit i .for there, '

is no work, nor device, " ribr knowledge, not v ,

visdom in thcgrave, whither thou go est.", .
. 190. What advantages arise from ac Iv

customing' children to moderate of easy work
A.. It renders thejn, w,he,n grown, op, use-- y '

ful tS thernielves and to ttwir feilowxrrftturs ;
it will prevent them from niixlng in bui corif, .

panyvnd JilT bantssl. want and .misery-fiott- l '

their dtjprs., v ! ' -

i s .:' to happiness, may pe sateiy ranked tnc lew,
! vtho contribdie to purify hVr morals, arid adorn

her name by elegant literature.' '1 ht ir value
- is not always appreciated; because the gradual-- '

v.? revolution, they faccomplish, may escape; the
' 1 eye of vulgar calculation, but their efficacy is

not less certain "nor. their utility leas penna-j- r
nent. In our oirh country more especially,

v' "the ayenue8 to political, fame stre so wide, the
interest f public, concerns so uverwhtlming,

' that they Absorb, perhap, too much of our
I'tentibn fcFbr the; disunciion they" confer' is

f ij inomentarywthe; honor! they bring are very

onnkme; every day more and more brandy, it is
much better, in order to nvoid temptaUo'n, to
drink none at all; for, heliev? rhe, children,
hnndy deprives all who addict themselve to the
immoderate and dtily use of it of ReliUH, rea-
son, und virtue. It impels us to quit our house
and home, to abandon our wives and children, and
entails on its wretched votaries, mispry and dis-
ease, which may descend to the third and fourth
Kfneration.
has been observed in H rountrins, in F.ne;lan,l,
Scotland, Sweden, North America, and JCrerma-'n- y,

tnt in proportion to the quarjtiiv of

MEDICAL

IAUST s CATECHISM OF HEALTI
( Continued from fia$c72.J

: On Drink.
Ss 172. For what' purpose' is it necWary

thai m in should drink i
A To rjttfcnch his thirst ; but not t grati-f- v

his palate, or o strenghten his stomach, or
with a view heripe to noi;h him ; for all such
lotions are wrong, and against nature.

. 1 73. VVhat kind of beverage therefore is
the most proper i

A". Cold water. J
Q 174. What ad"vantage do wd derive frdrn

drinking cold" water ?' ' '

d. Cold water cools, thins, and clears the
blood : it keeps the stomach, bowels head, find
nerves in order, and makes man tranquil, se-

rene, and cheerful.
175 What is it that gives'tb cold wa

ter an agreeable taste, and renders it nourish-
ing ?

A. Bodily exercise in the open air not only

I

consumed, wet'-- , thr evils which health, strength,
reason, vlrtno, industry, prosr;erity, domestic und
matrimonial felicity, the education, of children;

precarious j and otten atter a lew y ears ot
Notoriety; that man subsides into a

'ano'rtifea im'd'autien politician, whose talents,
otherwise; direttecr, might have y ieidcd hon-- 'j

"(Durabl distinction to himself, and .pcru.anent
VlaJtre. cVhis country Mr. Dmnic gave to

h) the powhs of his mirid a far more usi lul ap- -
' plication. ; The great purpose of all his exer-'

' '?; Vtioo$$4!unifoVnia pursuit of his life, wai to
4U'seni!natte;among:h'country men a tast- - for

ff elegant litetatute, to give to education and to
J iettera their proper elevation in the public

Vclai,ming the youth of America
k. 'A fVoiri Ho ff w career of a6r'tficl interests, to fix

humanitv and tht hie of man had t fncoimter.
It was thhthat induced an Indian in North Ameri-

ca, oFthe. name" of Lackawanna, to siiv, that the
hrandv winch had hecn wttoduced amonpTit fh
Indians by thn Knchh, temlecMo corrupt man-
kind and destroy hunwnitv. They hive eivrninduces thrist and a desire for water, but afco
uifsM' he) brandy ! and.w'io ha piven it to Prov,,jc.4. wHe becometh pior that dcaleth, -

nem l Atropeans, l who else out an evil sp.r.t "J J with a slack hand, but the hand r the diliSCKI
S 187. Tell meherpforeclear children, math .rich.' ": t

renders it nourishing. , s

; 176. Do people commonly drink a suf-
ficient quantity of cold water i

A. No. Many, ,from not taking sufficient

tadfa!tlj( Jheirambitijfln on Objects ofa more
5;J.e,xtecj.'5naVaetet: .honourable en.
'';Kvitrp'ri7et he;tod,at first almost alooe. But

may cntifiren ormk oranuy r .
- ' i I .

No, by no means ; children, must 'not MOvrnw addrkss i OHTtDTlE,'" ' ;exercise in the open air, and from drinkingfsikh ist,iei;werbf asingleVmincliaawaken
frequently large quantities or warm drink, lose
all real thirst j and, from not drinking a suffi'ing th talWts of 8 whole nation,, so easily

.''laay'the-'plMti- t roaieViala of public opinion', be
,
; '; moulded ; toy the" plastic hCmd, of geuius,Vthat

.' f the'eataWurraient of h'n work may be ccmii- -

K7, Der. children'., he who'bwcs his .birth and'
education i; to stroilK,' syAsrW jfyf,
tqons, and industrious paronts,' who, Onmhis in"
fancy, ha constantly breathed fresh, purct'tjil Tv Iry air ; yrhav) skla andapparcl arft'aly-y- kfpt

' clean ; rho,' with regard to hs. me tls, observes''- -'
toovieraition and'ordrr, and' drinks no brandy $Y

f" othep spitituous liitiors i whose abitrttioiv U uf- - -

cient quantity of cold water, their blood re-

mains viscid, acrid, and impure,
f fc7" Women, in Darucular, that aie much confin- -

only abstain from brandvbut also from rum,
gin, whiskey, and all other spirituous liquors.

ADMONITION.
rjrT-- ' true, that children must not drink bran-

dy, not even a lnle drop, for brandv, deprivVs
cHildrenofthoir health and reason of their vIn

' ' tue and happiness. ' WheW, therefore dear chi?'-- .
drgnryinir patentsi whOv pci da not know
tbat brandy romipts both lK)dy --and soul, shall of--
fer you any soirituous liquors, do nbt'accppt it, do

V not drink 'itlhW- -

,: i 8-8- Tell mJ nowi what"' betimes of
children that drink spirituous lidunrsT: rV

idfred'ai forming nxH in theiterary history
iS7; of America. xHi;cxiiTnple.,; had amagical
X'l Xfi' po wer j ft it only J?vf the? circle .wha were in.
'.VCi'flaenceA b

, v
y

aU wbai had the slightest .tincture of learning.

ed at home, drink a Rreat deal of coffee and tea,
ibuidomit drink enough of cold waiter J

. 177. May we drink any Vatelr without
distinctioiVf-.- ' i,s? '.te.''-;i-!

AV No. 4 We oughtof , to drinV etagnant,

dcrly, clean, dry, a.:id li.iitsom who -- ha. W.tt' 4'"

r accustorn from his infancy topper end cfenidla""1
'

i ' r.eif tn. na.A M.S.I A J:: . 1 L A..

SThr'ttenUott;offtb ppph-:rw- a excited, by unclean, muddyror putriseater.! "
S :l78.7What kind of water ja the best for

and virUe have 'bcssi fortified anil Improved 1 bU" ,

,???th 'M ?u:tioi anfr' example t who., foVi'VH'
h'doet:' lustire t viA V 1

.T.lnH brilliancy ths purcat scholats ofthe coun-- j

Vi works .days out of seven for t'm tn dntonAi,AS Children' and young persona ,i ha drink vi mo mw ana cniKircn i no oiiy, enfoyi re:1 '

'Hm Sked tcrhi ata?dam,fil,the nation was- Mkin; ifyj!iVtfx:i& vr; "."--

seduced athc jn V th'Jux:iry;f literature.': PareV cleaV wafer,"!; with6u;'tasiermeli
v 'P-'tinY-

h various'quirlfmint!'hichmpose or colour son

''th ichrtf-Vo- f man,.of kMersrDenuie dissolye,5 and''peareadilj sjofteii, if boiled iu
rlh - haunauesuoroblx 0 ijual in this country, it; fpiZ$ vt$f.WjM&,

mram v;i r iiuirr wnirium iitinnrsi. iiprnmn tini i, .; ."r v.;" v V, ; " " ; "5 ,irpa,wisa r.nft istralf .'naApy nndN may, nfitlol.
htHvi'eripn;ed. u fi3 & ,


